
Shirt Waists for Spring.

We have just reccivnl a ItfgC iMOrttBtn( "I sliirt

waists which wr arc

all right. You can ftl an elegant Wftisi

and our dollar waist 1 simply a "peach,1

kind that you IUm to wear.

Our spring and summer goods arc now in.

Ginghams, Lawns, Dimities. White Qoodl

cales, etc. SEE US FOR BARGAINS

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.

WKMNK8DAY, Al'KII, 17, 1901.

OBSERVATIONS ON THB PRESS.

Diecneeion row nn through the rol
nmn" of the ilaily irss ami the maifu
tines o( the relative merit of the after
noon and the morning daily Mt
paper. The proposition in treated ax to
two feature: The new" sorvice, and
the profit.

The afternoon paper in winning it
way to the front, and promise to leave
the morning daily in the rear, opotl
hoth the consideration- - MUMd, The
afternoon papor prints Um girt ol the
news on the same dav on which
happen the event- - furnishing matte?
for the new- - gatherer. All important
events in the world of ro.ninerce and in
the halls of legislation occur iluring
the daytime. The morning paper, as
numerous persons have recently pointed
oat, must needs print what hamilreaih
been atatel in the evening edition-o- f

the day before, with more ol dotal!
it is true, and more of gossip, yet giv-

ing few essential features not told by

the afternoon sheet. In these day
a multitude of interests, husines- - men
can III aftord to spend time tinneces
aarily in learning what - the RMM ol

events from day to day. The busy

character of the age demand- - DN It

rather than wearvmg detail.

Concerning the tinani'ial part id the
newspaper, it is well known that an
evening paper can he printed for much
lesn than can a morning paer. It
costs less to handle the matter pub
hshed. and U print it, doriafttx
than it does to do the same during the
night time. Hence, tl veiling held
is the more inviting M the man who

conducts a newspaper venture as u

business enterprise run on business
principles.

These facts argue against newspaper
associations or leagues that atieaip- - to
aarve both the evening and the morn
ing papers. It is inevitable that one
or the other will not have tiie best ser-

vice. Kither the day report will ex-

haust tiie day's doing so as to leave
only repetitions for the morning
papers, or, as is the case with tin

I'resh, the tsltter servi..
be given to those papers that are
printed kg the morning.

The question of maintaining news
associations for the joint collection and
distribution of the news of tin- - d.i
been an issue for all the years that
dailies have been printed upon
modern lines. ItakM the A id

I' res became so powerful an OVgBSIBB'
tion as practically to BMUOl the dit
tributiou of news, excepting to papers
the owners of which (Kisses- - large for-

tunes and are able to build up their
own news service, other organisations
iiave met almost g

This monopoly ha- - at time-create- d

conditions justifying suspicion
that the Association wa- - not always
unbiased in its presentation of public
questions.

I'unug the campaign .,1 UM
often complained and with OOtiOI in
the complaint, that the AaMMioAod
Press did not tell the movement- -

the two great parties fairly and iutn-eetl-

It is therefore fortunate that
the Scripps-McHe- a Newspaper League,
now furnishing the Kast Oregon 1.1.,

with press dispatches, haH succeeded in
establishing itself on a BMad hasisand
is able to hold its own against the
opposition of the older organization,
it serves exclusively the afternoon
papers, and therefore ha- - BO lonpta
tiou to withhold news for the morning
publications.

furthermore, the existence of two
ival IM aasociaitoiis cause-- one t..

be a check upon U10 other, and OOOapa

tnore of fairiMtas and impartiality in
the diasemiuaiiou of news. When the
newer league shal: have DO0OBMJ

eutticiently general in it-- occupancy of
the field, it will solve Um problem ol
the present monopoly ol news service
an any one city.

The news association has done much
to eliminate the persoual element in
the daily paper. As writers frequently
observe, when Horace Ureeley edited

e New York Tribune, people bOBghl
Ait Tribune, uot for the news, but to
ieawi what Mr. Greeley thought of the
iaauea before the country. Nowadays,
the newspaper is bought to find oui
what has happened, and people prefer
W draw their own concJubious and
form their own opinions as to the
fight or wrong. Editorial expression

Belling at prin-- s that arc

tor 50c,

just the

Bilks,

Per

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

etill have weight. The honest writer
may rotnniniul a laity hearing from
I1111 const ituency, lint, the news is

what people want. first, last and all
the time, Tin- - paper that publishes
the MM wields the inilnence, secures
the subscriliers. goes into the homes,
gain- - a firm establishment.

That this - true impose" I demand
upon the newspaper fratemitv to print
clean things, avoid tilth and unseemly
sensation, ami to put into type only
that which the editor would he willing
t. take home with him and read to his
lii.year-ol- d daughter around the family
hearth, if he have a family, or to

ot the same tender age.

Many are the expression- - of fear lest
the daily press become an institution
unlit for the patronage of decent peo

ple. If must be admitted that ground-hav- e

existed for this fear ll..we. r,

it is noticeable that Um 1Mb Oi -- ensa-tion

is setting backward. The course
of the daily pr.--- - - ahoiit to change
towards better things. True, many
daily papers are still too "yellow."
But this condition will change, is
changing, 111 IfMt, and tin- - future will
see correction of many of the abuses of
daily journal ism.

WASHINGTON TALUS.

Representative Suiter wa- - one of the
best friend- - the late "Tom" liradley
had. When that brilliant voting man
was in the house of representatives for
the nr-- t tune l(. began to dissipate.
Word of tlii- - reached Richard Croker's
ears, lie decided not to renominate
Kradley. Suiter went to Croker and
liegged luni to give liradley another
chance. Croker was olslurate. Milter
renewed the attack.

"The boy has lieen drinking too
much," said Ooker. "I want to give
him a lesson to save him."

Mllfer pleaded bard He said he ,.
sure liradley would reform if .Mr.
( roker would give him another chance.

"Alright," said Mr. Croker finally
"I'll nominate him again on one con-
dition. I iiear he has been drinking
since lie got back from congress. If you
tiring him to Tammany hall at U

o'clock tonight and DO is sober he can
go back."

Suiter hustled out and began to look
(or liradley. He found Bradley had
gone up the --..mud somewhere with
a chowder party. Suiter followed him.
and when he got to the parte dis-
covered that I'.radJev had n drinking
wine with the politicians. Suiter
quickly told in I,.-- friend- - what
Croker had said ami they began a
heroic system of treatment to get the
wine out of him. Thev soused him in
the salt water for half a hour. Then
they took him to Ne York and put
hi 111 through a Turkish bath. After
that thev have him a hea'ty meal and
had a doctor ux i'p his nerves. Prompt-
ly at 0 o'clock Suiter brought H rail lev
into Tammany hall, sober although
somewhat shaky. Croker looked him
over and kept his word liradlev was
renominated, but he didn't boon tiie
warning. He went hack to Washing-
ton and his toon
brouifht film back to the old level.

An Indianapolis woman who is visit-
ing in Washington tells a story almut
the late ex 1'rcsldent Harrison which
illustrates u side of his character not
generally known to the public.

On one ot Mrs. Harrison'- - reception
days the general came into the parlor
to see his wile's friends. Little hlita-heth- .

Ills baby daughter, always
thought these reception- - great fun, and
on this da decided to participate
HOB bail her nurse write on a card
"Mis- - Klitalicth Harrison." Then she
went out, rang tin- - duor bell and pre- -

-- ented her card to the avrvanl who
came to the .1' or. The card was taken
in and she was announced. den.
Harrison and Mis. Harrison arose, ami
the general received her gravely, shak-
ing hands with her and telling htr he
was very glad to see her. He pre-
sented her to Mr-- . Harrison and pro.
ceeded to tall, to her as if she were a
lady who had come to make a call.

Little KluaiVth talked with her
fattier formally for a minute or two.
Then siie laughed and int.'
laughed, caugnt her up in hjt- arms
and covered her lace with kisse..

m at at

A MALUM. JOURNKY.

After week.-- ' and weeks of traveling
over land and sea, across barren moun-
tain- covered with perpetual snow,
over hill and dale and on the frozen
booMB of a mighty river, MergaaUiaier
linotype machine No. HOI has at last
reached its future home amid the
dlear waste- - ol the far north. To ac-
complish this Herculean ta-- k has re-

quire.! an ind. unliable will, a per-
severance which admitted of no such
thing a- - failure-- , and the expenditure
Of more thousands of dollar- - in freight
and traveling exiensea than the oriui
Jial cost of the in. nn,,

When it was first uropiated to trans
port Um Wurgenthaler over the ice,
the feasibility of the scheme was de-
clared bv every one familiar with the
trail to be impracticable. if not wholly
impossible. Hid sour doughs scorned
the idea of a cheechaco sledding
an awkward, and at tiie same time
delicate piece of machinery 1,, Haw-i- ,.

during midwinter. Tip- - Mltofl trail
was not built for such heavy loads andthe grades were t., heavv and oft t inn.too tiding; in fact, it to
think of It, It wa- - admitted such athing might be done if it weie poaaihle

to use the old river trail the entire
distance, and thus avoid the hills,
but that route could not be considered
its it had not been traveled at all dur-

ing the winter. HreakiiiL-- 11 Mr trail
for 22ii mile and dotting BWB) ice iams
and Innumerable hummocks the
width of the slid for probably half
that distance was in itself a task as
arduous as the transportation ol the
machine.

w
lint the Merirenthaler hrtd to go.

Several thou-at- ul people in the golden
Klondike were depending Upon th
Hawson Dailv and Weekly News tor'
their knowledge oi the doings of the
nn labia world, and the happenings at
home in their own immediate vicinity.
The tyBB formerly in use had become
exhausted, worn out, and 11 telegram
was sent to the state for a new
"dress." Navigation had closed, but
the tvpe must be had no matter the
cost, and to the general manager of
the News, then in Tacotna.the problem
reolved itelf into one which could
have but one solution. To transport B

thousand pounds of type over the
frozen snow and ice from While Horse
to Hawson was proportionately as grave'
a task ami equally as expensive, as
would Ih. that of the machine. The,
frui' would soon wear out and have to,
he then another new dres-wou- ld

be required. 10 why not brlnfl in
the machine at once,' And that i! hOB

it came about that Mergenthaler V
AH0I is today over 4 a n BtllOBBWBy from
the parental roof and further north
than anv other machine in the world.

Twentvnine days were taken for the
trip from White IloroBi tormlnni ol

the railwav, ttvcnty-ni- x of wind ffOft
spent in actual traveling and an aver-

age of nearly fifteen miles made BBClt

dav. Not aii accident, save the frost
bites referred to, occurred upon the
entire trin. and not a boll was lost
nor a rod bent in the machine during
Its jolirnev of nearly one-fift- h the dis-

tance around the world.
The day following its arrival the

machine wa-s- et up and put in opera-
tion ami on March the first paper
was gotten out with its assistance. Its
Boot laid down Ifl Hawson with all
freight, duty and expenses Ol transpor-
tation paid wa- - 18,000.60, more than
again a- - much a- - the original purchase
price at Um iactory 111 Brooklyn. Its
experience- - and those 01 the party woo
brought it on the long journey to the
fr. 'en north are unique and will for
ages -- tan. tliiequall.il 111 the aim. 11- -

of newspaper making throughout the
world. Seattle Times.
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BUSINESS CHANGE

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

UNDER NEW PIANAOBrHBNT

VOL A Wr: INVsTBO TO iRAIIIi WITH US

Thompson & Dupuis, Props.'

WILL BE ON

THE MARKET
MAY 1st

Ukiali t 'reamer)'
Full wt'i In.

Ituaranteed.

like it your

J. M. SPENCE, Agt.

AMERICAN PLAN.

13.00 pT lia? and Inwards.

THE PORTLAND
POP TI.AN1I. OKKOON.

Special kate-- s to heat tii Oregon people
for tourlsla and commercial travelers

hblp wan run.
WTAKTKU--8ALBHMK- N BALAHY olt...mini. .1011 m ho..; iiiriniiire an. I up.lu-- .

LnlOO ScIiih Kuriiisliins e il. Ma lum, at.,

FOR SALK 'lit KXLIIANUfc.
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MU!jl AN1J Pi 'Nil UNINU.

IMUIK. HiMlKItT HAhTti IOLIN sti.
ipvrs House
. . iiu, babi
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id oi pui

PHYSICIANS.
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1H. n. J. M'KAUL, BOOM : iVBBOUIA
tiou bioek relephoos ' rsatileuos tele- -

phuue, black 111.

OBTKOPATHIC I'HYHll'lANB, Di;s.heyes .v Ksjras. Oltn e. one block neit oi ho.

I.VNN K. BLAKK IIHONIi
ami uert.ci. Blsaassi au
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Hotel
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North w 1. a;

olio fnrtland Headquarters
H t HOWHRS. Manager
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WeVe
Jusl as
Thankful

Fur a sin package
as a large one. I'.uch will
receive the same thorough
and careful attention. If
we get the former it may
In line tow to the latter
by the RikiRfBotlon yon will
derive in wearing our
laundered work .

Steam Laundry,

F. Robinson, Prop, Tslephone 60

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

ItKIWKUYs own BOTTLING
Highly recommended to family trade

Kverv bottle fullv giiavuuUtNl.

Schultz Brewinji: Co. LaatZ
Oregon Lumber Yard

a0011 OUTTKHfi
Kor barns and dwell ingx

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath.

Shi unlcs,
Bulldliig Puper.

?ai Palter.
Lime Bind (Anient,

jNoulding.
Pickers,

Plaster,
Brick and Hand,

Screen Doora tlb Window i

BbuUi nnd Itoors,
Terra ( ttu Mih .

BoHe & Light, Prop'f
Aim Hi , orn ( nun I i.mw

'i Steal a Man's Time

9

Aerajr frese hiss In bsurlaB k..ii when hoha. rent to pay lor he eaimgi Hell attor.l it,
But i( you it mi lo get your r. nl h.untatdollar- - wortli In Ibirur.k, Saihlle. Undies,

Bpurs, Whips, i. love-- . Ili ithe.. ob, TenUWagoU I m.,,1 him,, ,. ,, , aJllly
sa.l.llery BeJM lliat ha- - BO rem to iwy.

Joseph Ell, Prop.

I Ls Ray & Co.,
auy and sell

BtOCkfa, Honda

for t'tfjih .1. oil mi Jin- -

sv Nork Stock hxchaiiBe
Chicago Mock Itxcbingc
(.hicago Hoard ol Trade.

Oouei Bitfi PasMUatota, in,

A. C. SHAW HO.
W. .1. BKWEL1 Manager.

AMI RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yanl un Wohb btrnet
ioHie Hunt Kreixht liit

We are prepared to furnish .Ui t inu
in the lu.nher line hiuI can (.naraiiUai
PIMBJ to he elMBJai if not
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